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lent Sunday Sermon Series
Why did he keep moving toward the
cross? Jesus knew all along he was going
to die. That was the eternal plan of the
Father, that the holy Son of God would
suffer and die for a world of sinners. But
Jesus also knew that death would not be
the end. The payment for sin would be

accepted, and he would rise to life again
and defeat death itself, for us. Join Jesus
this Lenten season as he relentlessly
walks toward the cross. Our Sunday
sermon series, "Because He Knew...,"
continues through April 1.
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Contact Information

4925 Sunbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43230

Sunday bible study
The stories of Ezra and Nehemiah are an
important part of the history of Israel.
More than that, they are compelling
true stories of God's rule over history to

comfort and encourage Christians of
every generation. Join us, as we
continue our study of these little-known
Bible books Sundays at 9:15 am.

Office: 614-471-5164
Pastor (Cell): 614-702-5609

Midweek Lenten Worship
Join us Wednesdays, February 14 March 21, at 7:00 pm, for Jesus is Our
Great High Priest, a midweek worship
series for Lent. A Lenten supper will be
served each week at 6:15. Sign up in the
fellowship hall to attend or provide a
portion of a meal.

Church Office
church@lambofgodcolumbus.org
Pastor Wagner
pastor@lambofgodcolumbus.org

Holy Week Worship Schedule
Join us to celebrate our crucified and
risen Savior! Our Maundy Thursday
service with holy communion will be
March 29 at 7:00 pm. Our Good Friday

Tenebrae (Service of Darkness) will be
March 30 at 7:00 pm. And our Easter
Service is April 1 at 10:30 am (breakfast
at 9:30 am).

LambofGodColumbus.org

Easter
Faith Sharing
Our Holy Week
celebration of our Savior's
death and resurrection is
just a few weeks away.
Make a list today of
people in your life who
may not know the great
news of Easter, and start
praying for them every
day. Start looking for
opportunities to invite
them to come with you to
worship for these special
services.

FOR KIDS
Easter for Kids, for ages 2
-10, will be on Saturday,
March 24, from 9:15 to
noon. Registration is now
open on our website. If
you can provide candy to
fill plastic eggs, bags of
eggs are available to take
home today. A list of
needed supplies is also
posted. And more
volunteers are needed to
help that day. Contact
Elisabeth Wagner.

flowers
Would you like to donate
flowers to decorate our
worship space for Easter?
The signup sheet with
details is now posted in
the fellowship hall.
Contact Diane Jensen
with any questions.

The LWMS Heartland Circuit will hold
their Spring Rally at Peace of Our
Savior, New Carlisle, OH, on Saturday,
April 14, from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm. Find
details at tinyurl.com/lwmsheartland.

Forward in Christ & Meditations
When you finish reading your issue of
Forward in Christ or Meditations, share
it with a friend, or put it in the box on

OUR CORE VALUES
WORSHIP
We value the regularly gathering
of God’s people to hear His Word
and proclaim His praises in public
worship.
SPIRITUAL GROWTH
We value opportunities to grow in
faith and understanding of the
unchanging truth through
personal and corporate study of
God’s inspired, inerrant Word.

Coming Up in LWMS
The 2018 Convention of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary Society will be
June 21-24 in Green Bay, WI. Find
information at www.lwms.org/
convention. Early bird registration ends
March 30.

Our Mission
Rooted in Christ’s love, we
are devoted to growing
together in God’s Word and
to proclaiming Christ in our
community and world.

the shelf above the coat rack, and we'll
give it to families served by the Alpha
Pregnancy Help Center. Thanks!

EVANGELISM
We value sharing God’s Word
with the lost because God wants
all to people to be saved and has
entrusted to us the Gospel of Jesus
Christ as the only way to faith
and eternal life.

FELLOWSHIP
As Christians united in a common
confession of faith, we value
ministry that brings God’s people
together as a body of Christ to
grow and serve Him together.

This Week: March 12-18
Monday

Tuesday
4:00p—Youth
Confirmation
Class
6:30p—Church
Council Meeting

Wednesday

Thursday

6:15p—Lenten
Supper

6:15p—Choir
Rehearsal

7:00p—Midweek
Lenten Worship

Serving at Lamb of God March 12-17
• Cleaning: Burrows Family
•
Bulletins: Kimberly Ross
Serving at Lamb of God Wednesday, March 14
• Accompanist: Rhea Franks
• Usher: David Chen

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

10:00a—
Ladies’
Bible and
Brunch

9:15a—Christian
Education Hour
10:30a—Divine
Service

Serving at Lamb of God Sunday, March 18
•
Accompanist: Rhea Franks
•
Ushers: Brian Burrows & David Chen
•
Counters: Chuck Sigrist & David Chen
•
Bible Study Refreshments: Burrows Family
•
Worship Refreshments: Ross Family

